
WOMT AIR EXCHANGE

AIR EXCHANGE is a free service of WOMT and is on the air Monday through Saturday 
from 9:15am-9: 30am. NO items over $2000, NO rentals properties, NO businesses, NO 

Guns or Ammunition allowed.

For the best results, turn down your radio and try to repeat your phone number at the end 
of your call. Call in Live on the air at 682-4674.

       All listed phone number are 920 area code unless noted
Cast iron griddle and fry pan 242-5015
2 belt buckles one is a snap on, the 
other Jack Daniel’s 732-4530

Unisonic electronic calculator and 
adding machine 242-3688

Battery charger with 6 volt and 12- 
volt settings and an 8- volt setting 629-6169

Wanted portable basketball hoop 973-1347
Kids 12- volt jeep rider with remote 
control 860-3519

Small Emerson microwave 682-3553
Four pack of flotation vests 645-3442
Mirror pressure canner 12 quart 860-0867
Wanted set of boat oars 323-6506
Treadmill and elliptical 657-1397
3 x 8 utility trailer 645-3442
Wanted 5 x 8 gazebo 629-6720
Men’s bowling show size 10 ½ to 
11 684-8102

Wanted pontoon trailer 684-7169
Wanted cutting from a rhubarb 901-3856
Food strainer 732-4529
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